
 

Greenmount Primary School 

Friday, June 7th 2019

Dear Parents, 

Welcome back to what promises to be a really full, exciting and hard-working final half-term of the year 

at Greenmount.  We’ve started with a bang – the Year 6 children had a fantastic few days away in the 

wilds of Sussex, Year 4 have danced, Year 3 have interrogated Romans and everyone has knuckled 

down to make the most of the last weeks in their year groups.  There are many events and learning 

situations planned for the term, during which the children will prepare for the next year and you’ll 

receive information about how well they’ve done this year.  Happy days! 

Attendance 

This week’s most punctual classes were da Vinci, de Hooch, 

Constable, Chagall and van Gogh – no lateness at all! 

Well done to those parents and children – really 

impressive.  Across the rest of the school, we lost a worrying  548 

minutes through lateness. 

Meanwhile, the best overall attendance this week goes to three 

classes – perfect results for Constable, de Hooch and da Vinci 

classes, all with 100% - well done!  Overall school attendance was 

96.29%.   

Great behaviour and great achievement! 

This week’s certificated 

celebrities; 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Lodge Hill 

Almost all of the children from Doig and Whiteread classes travelled to West Sussex on Monday to 

stay at the Lodge Hill Centre, taking part in numerous activities, playing games and enjoying being 

somewhere other than at school on the Isle of Wight.   



 

They had a fabulous time, and have talked of 

little else since their return.  It already feels like 

an age ago, but I’m sure they will treasure the 

memories for years to come!   My thanks to Mr 

Alabie, Miss Rana and their team for enabling 

this trip – in turn, they’ve asked me to pass on 

their heart-felt thanks to the children from Year 6 

for three days of splendid company!  Here are a 

few of the many highlights… 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Transition arrangements to be ready for September 

This year, we have reviewed all of our arrangements for transition – that really important process of 

children getting to know their next teachers before September.  In the past, this has been left until 

‘move up day’ nearer the end of the term; it’s been fine, of course, but it has meant that the staff spend 

time getting to know the children properly in September, rather than cracking on with their learning as 

quickly as they could.  It also sometimes has meant that a few children have been a bit anxious 

through the holidays.  

This year, we’re going to spend an afternoon session each week through the rest of June and in July 

with our new classes in their new classrooms, so that everyone can taste the future a little earlier.  

There will still be a full day of moving up on Friday, July 12th – on this day, there’ll be a chance for 

parents to meet their children’s new teacher (9 – 9.30am – put it on the calendar) whilst Miss Cox and I 

take a joint assembly with the children. 

As you know, there will be some changes to the teaching staff in September, and I’m delighted to 

welcome two new teachers to Greenmount.  Miss Anna Dubbins and Mr Thomas Padley will be 

joining us after the summer; both have been interviewed and put through their paces by staff and 

pupils and have performed really well against a very strong field.  Miss Dubbins we already know – 

she’s been a tremendously strong student this year in Year 2! 

Teaching staff for the classes next year will be 

 

Year Group  Teacher    Class name Current class 
 

Reception  Miss Mitchell   da Vinci   
Mrs Lawrence   Botticelli 
 

Year 1  Mrs Turvey & Mrs Isaacson   de Hooch (Botticelli class)  

Miss Williams & Mrs Richards Teerlinc (da Vinci class) 

 

Year 2  Mr Hillier    Constable (Teerlinc class)  

Miss Dubbins   Le Brun  (de Hooch class) 

 

Year 3  Mrs Slesenger   Morris (Constable class)  

Mr Padley    Waterhouse  (Le Brun class) 

 

Year 4  Miss Howard    Morisot (Waterhouse class) 

   Miss Goodman   Chagall (Morris class) 

 

Year 5  Mr Evans    Hockney (Chagall class) 

  Miss Rana    Ayres  (Morisot class) 

 

Year 6  Miss Joyce    Whiteread (Hockney class) 

  Mr Alabie    Doig  (Ayres class) 

 

Green Haven Mrs Fry     Van Gogh 
 

SENCo  Mrs Richards 



 

The children from preschools will also be visiting us on these afternoons – and they’ll be with us for the 

morning (and lunchtime) on Friday, July 12th – a very exciting moment indeed! 

Year 6 will also be doing a transition project on these afternoons, working with Mrs Butler, Mrs 

Woodford and me to leave their mark on Greenmount and prepare for life beyond these walls.  They’ll 

be spending 2 days at their secondary schools on Thursday 11th and Friday 12th July.  Whilst I can’t 

quite believe that moment is approaching, I know that they’re almost ready to go, and I wish them the 

happiest and most successful of times.   

Country Dancing 

Meanwhile, Year 4 were out and about this 

week, attending the annual Isle of Wight 

Schools’ Country Dancing Festival at 

Havenstreet.  The festival gave them the 

opportunity to demonstrate their highly 

polished dancing skills – they have proved 

beyond a shadow of a doubt that practice 

makes perfect!  See below for the proof.  I 

hope that some of them will be able to 

demonstrate this again at the Summer Fayre… 

 

 

 

 



 

Sports Report 

On the last Thursday before half term, 16 budding Andy Murrays and Selina Williams from year 4 
represented Greenmount at the Island Primary Schools U9 Tennis Competition. The players were 
placed into 4 teams each of 4 players with 2 boys and 2 girls in each team. Each team was then 
placed into a group with the top 2 teams from each progressing to the semi-final stage. 
 
It was lovely sunny afternoon 
which produced some bright and 
exciting tennis. All of our players 
had a fantastic experience from 
competing against other schools 
and all won games and gained 
points against their opponents. 
Every player was presented with 
a certificate and a voucher for a 
free tennis coaching session at 
Ryde Lawns Tennis Club on 
Saturday mornings. 
 
The Tennis coaches will continue 
to visit the school in summer term 
2 to help players to continue to 
develop. However, if you would 
like to improve further then please consider visiting the club for more opportunities to play. 
 
"Tennis is continuing to grow in popularity within the school, both from opportunities to learn skills in 
PE lessons and at the after school Tennis club. This year we entered 4 teams, 16 players in total 
which is a fantastic indicator of the interest in playing the sport within the school. Well done to all of our 
fantastic players!"  
 
Mr. Harris 
 

PTA News 

Hello everyone – and welcome to the start of the last half term this year – the time when we start 
prepping for the summer fayre! We had a small meeting last night and came up with what we think will 
be a fun event with something for everyone! 
Details of the Fayre will get going up on our FB page this week, and any volunteers will be greatly 

appreciated. Excitingly, we are bringing back The Greenmount Bake Off! (with actual Bake Off aprons 
for winners) 
 

Thank you to everyone who has returned forms for the Father's Day Clubs, the places filled up really 
quickly, and texts will be going out to those that have places; everyone else can collect refunds from 
the office from Monday. 
 
We have one more fundraising thing happening this term in the form of a 5p challenge! 
 
Each class will be given a 2ltr bottle to fill with 5p coins. At the end of the term, the bottles will be 
collected and the class with the most 5ps will get a special celebratory picnic! So start saving those 
5p's… 
 



 

And one final thing I'm sure some have noticed that EYFS have a number of new sheds and buildings 
to use. These were paid for by funds raised from events and clubs we have put in for you all!  
More buildings will be going up soon around the main playground. 
 
Thanks once again for your continued support; we look forward to seeing you at our next event!  
 

Great Wonder Fest – colouring competition 
 
The team behind the Great Wonder Fest – a new festival coming to the Isle of Wight – have 
approached the school to offer a Key Stage Colouring Competition.  The sheet for this will 
be somewhere about your child when they get home tonight, with luck.  The winner of each 
Key Stage will receive a family ticket (2x adults and 2 children) for the festival. 
 
If your child wishes to take part, I’m afraid they only have the weekend to complete their 
entry – they need to be back in school – to the main office – by Monday morning to be 
judged by one of the Great Wonder Fest Team. 
 
The festival takes place at the start of the summer holidays and is hosted by the true kings 
of family entertainment, Dick and Dom.  Festival goers can expect a three day 'schools out, 
old school, new school, no rules spectacular’ with music, magic, and immersive family fun at 
its core. Programmed by the brains of these creators of chaos, expect their big black book 
of TV chums and favourite acts to be unleashed into fields of wonder.  
 

Have a good weekend. 

Yours sincerely 

 

Richard May  

Head teacher 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Dates for your diaries  

10.6.19  Y1 Phonic Screen week 
10 and 12.6.19 PTA Father’s Day Craft Clubs 
11.6.19  Y5 visit to The Globe Theatre  
13.6.19  First ‘transition afternoon’  
14.6.19  Group/class photographs 
18.6.19  Y1 visiting Osborne House 
20.6.19  Teams competing at the Hampshire Games 
22.6.19  Y4 taking part in Community Choir event at All Saints Church – information to follow 
24 – 28.6.19  Sports Week  Monday Reception classes  
     Tuesday Years 5 and 6 

     Wednesday Years 3 and 4 

     Thursday Pre School 

     Friday  Years 1 and 2 

29.6.19  Midsummer Mardi Gras, setting off at 3pm 

1.7.19   Annual reports sent home 

2.7.19   Health and Safety Day 

3.7.19   Y6 to visit Medina College for all-Island Safety event – information to follow 

5.7.19   PTA Summer Fayre – 3-6pm 

8.7.19   Arts Week  Monday EYFS and Green Haven 

     Tuesday Years 5 and 6 

     Wednesday Years 3 and 4 

     Thursday Years 1 and 2 

11 – 12.7.19  Y6 transition visit to secondary schools 

12.7.19   Move Up Day 

15.7.19  RE Day 

18.7.19  Y6 leavers’ party and KS2 Disco 

19.7.19  Y6 leavers’ assembly at 9.15 

   Celebration picnic and presentations, starting at midday – all welcome! 

 

School closes at 2pm on Friday, 19th July for the summer break, reopening at 8.45am on Wednesday, 
September 4th 2019 (for KS 1 and 2) and Friday, September 6th (for EYFS) 
 
(Monday, 22nd July, Monday, 2nd September and Tuesday, 3rd September are staff development days) 
 
 

 
 



 

 


